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of Dcemer>in the year they are levied, shall be entitled to, areduction Of 10 per cent, on the samne and ail taxes remailingdue and unpaid on the Tht or 3lst day of December (as the casemay be), shall be payable at par until the lst day of Marchfollowing, at which timne a list of ail the taxes remaining unpaidand due shalt be prepal'e( by the Treasurer or (Jollector (as thecase rnay beand the smof 10 prcent. onthe original amountshall be added on ail taxes then remaining unpaid."
JIeld, reversing the judgment of the Court below, Gwynne,'J.1 dissenting, that the addition of 10 per cent, on taxes unpaidon March lst is nnly an additional rate or tax imposed as a pen-alty for default, and i8 not " iiiterest" within the meaning of sec.91 of the B. N. A. Act, and so withinwthe exclusive legisiativeauthority o? the Dominion Parliament. Ross v. Torrance (2 Leg.

News, 186) overruled.

Kenned, Qtt oryeerfo appellant.

-Robinson, Q.C., and Tupper, Q.C., for respondents.
GrIBBINS v. BARBEiR.
Tupper, Q.O., for respondent.

Oneteaor-rio.]CT0n 
Cnùto o-oBRANTFORD) WATERLOO & LAÂKE ERiE Ry. CJO. V. H1UFFMAN.

H., in res3ponse to, advertisement therefor, tendered for a con-tract to build a line of railway, and bis tender was accepted byJ the boar'd of directors of the railway company siibject to bisfurnishing satisfactory sureties for the performance o3f the workand depositing in the Bank o? iNontreai a sum. equal to 5 per cent.of the amount of bis tender. Il. subsequently executed a bond infavour of the IRailway company, wbich, after reciting the fact Ofthe tender and acceptance, contained the condition that if withinfour days of the date o? execution H. should «furnish the saidsureties and deposit the said amnount the bond should be void.These conditions were flot carried out and the contract was even-tually giMen to another person. In an action against H. on the
bond)


